REGION ADVISOR

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Name: Barrie Fuller

Region Number: 12

Toastmasters member since: August 1975
Served as district governor of district number: 69

Term of service:

1992-1993

✔ Distinguished   ☐ Select Distinguished   ☐ President’s Distinguished
In term as district governor, district achieved:   ☐

Toastmasters offices held and terms of service (international, region and district level):
1988-89 Area Governor
1989-90 Division Governor
1990-91 Lt.Gov. Administration
1991-92 LT.Gov. Education and Training
1992-93 District 69 Governor
1993- 2012 active in various positions current Corporate Club Co-ordinator.

Toastmasters honors and recognition (including international level you have received):
1989-90
1992-93
1992
2010
2010

Division Governor of the Year
Distingushed District, Excelence in Leadership Award
Distingushed Toastmaster
Distingushed Toastmaster (2nd)
Presidential Citation

Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a Region Advisor:
Commencing work as a junior sales office clerk and retiring as senior sales executive for an international business form printing
company, I experienced many changes: the conversion from hand written forms to computer generated systems.
Developing new systems in collaboration with clients and implementation was always rewarding.
Assisting work colleagues to reach their full potential through training programmes and mentoring gave great satisfaction especially
when they received rewards in the form of promotion.

What experience and key strengths do you bring to the district leaders?
A firm believe that all decisions by district and club executives must first consider the effect on the membership.
The ability to analyse the statistics and trends obtained from the figures on the international web site.
The ability to research companies with the view to form a corporate club and the presentation of demonstration meetings.
Good Listener when challenges present and ability to work towards a solution. Good working knowledge of Toastmasters district and
club policies and proceedures. Trainer for club and district leaders including meeting proceedure. Convenor of area, division and
district conferences.Co-hosted visits by International Presidents, Directors and World Champion Speaker

Why are you interested in serving as region advisor?
Past experiences in training and leadership, coupled with a commitment to the organisation leads to a strong belief that I can
contribute further in this role.
Serving as a Region Advisor, I will be ‘giving back’ to those who have so freely given to me during my Toastmasters career.
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